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CAPITAL TO BE HAVE A HEART, SENATOR FORMIDABLE THIRD OFFICER OF STORSTAD

SURRENDERED

TO THE REDELS

Plan Is Being Perfected for

Peaceful Transfer of Power

at Mexico City

HUERTA IS TO RESIGN

Reported Dictator Will Step Out

in Favor of Minister of

Foreign Affairs

Washington, July 1 1. luformat in
ins bgOT received from Mexico Cltjf

by diplomats here, saying tli.it llmita
would resign within a couple t days

in favor of Francisco Carbarjal, newly
appointed minister of foreign affair.

li wan learned that tin a ppoi nt

in, nl of Carbajul, who took office

is rt of a general program
bj grhtch it hoped to make peace with
the Constltutlewallata. Tlie llunta
delegates to the Niagara coiifcren M
arc mult i stood to have heen await Inn
M move for .several days. OmImJoI

was looi a memher of the supreme
cottli of Mexico and recently wis
elected ohM justice. It is believed
Carbajal will endeavor to arrange
t. riii u pcai e w hu b will lie virtually
ti i ins of surrender.

It I MM the people of the capital
ar. apprehensive of a military con-

quest, and an effort by tin- inllucnt la I

ili- in believed to be directed toward
arren ting a peaceful transfer of power.
If mil le unnecessary for a large ar-ti- n

io enter tlx capital under such a
piai btil merely ,i few thousand nu n

t.i maintain order if the federal troops
evacuated.

Rebel Convention la Planned.
Minn, Julv 11. At the Cirranaa-Vill- a

conciliation , (MsfOrOOOe here an
effort to prevent Currauza of any of
the military leaders of the revolution
from becoming :l candidate for the

idem y, or the vice presidency,
failed to he adopted, according to an
official statement. The motion was
made by the Villa delegates. A III"

tien nas passed, however, demanding
tint the Hist ClllCf, as president at the
interim at the triumph of the revolu-
tion, should call a committee of dele-Kite-

representing the rebel army,
which would tlx a date and arrnnge
for an election. Resolutions were
adopted condemning what was declar-
ed to he the at tivlty of the clergy in

the Huerta gnvernnn tit.
This action followed a tight in which

the Villa delegates attempted tO elimi-
nate any military leader, Including

arran.ii, from president lal p - i bill --

tleg. Those recommended for r! ' r

cabitiet Included CdMeroa
Cabrera nnd BoaIlia.

Guaymaa Not Evacuated.
Nalttllo, July 11. The report that the

seaport of Guaymaa has bran evacuat-
ed b) the federals in erroneous. Uebel
ieneral AlVeredo is beselglng the city,
lenerai ibregon. at i Juadalajura, re-

pot b) under date of the ninth:
I captured .'! trains from the ene-

my, two cars of artillery and ammuni-
tion, six of rille cartridges, elffhl can-
non, sevfn machine yuns, and still con-
tinue to capture prisoners "

Bryan Thanka Brazil.
Km Janeiro, Hra-il- , July 11. or

igfl Minister l.aur.i Midler has made
PSbllC a message il'uni Soi letarv

an expressing In the i o ei n un n t ,.

BrjH appreciation of ihe frienill;.
ei I ne en lerei by lis ropi e elita -

live, who aided In conducting with
ratifytiuj sun ess'- tin Mexican me-

diation conferences at Niagara Kalis.
The message said:

The president of the I'niled Slates
'h ' ires me to express to Ihe presiid lit
Of BrMi the deep appri i'iatl- n of this
government of the friendly setviie--render-

h the government of Bm
II to the government and people of
In I' nlted Htales In offering its kooiI

oiHcoa to aceomnuidate the difference
which hnve, nnhapplly, arisen between
the government of the United tatM
and the ,Q fact,, authorities of .Mexico
L'lt) admiration for Ihe al.it. th.
PtlC and the gratifying success
With which (he distinguished represen-
tative of the government of Braatl in

eeoclnUM with the .,ther mediators
"iiiduetprt ,he conference at Niagara

K and its meat satisfaction that
" much has Ktrendy been accompllsh-"- '

v the mediation in the Interest of
"a pc e of America."

PLEASANT SURPRISE.

Members of the Iiurlum Social dub''1 r, d a vei s pleasant surprise partv
"ednesday evening In honor of Miss
J 'ohns at tile home of Harrv

hi Albion. The evening wasv,r UleasHiitly Mpem and refresh- -

GOVERNMENT FORGES

IN MANITOBA WIN

Returns Indicate Victory for the

Roeblin Administration

WiamlpdVi July 11. Althoueb the re-

turns of e:.terda s KCieral ppin-cla- l
tdeilioii syere not onplite early

today. Mm of the govertv1

me nt of Sir Rodinoiid Uoeblin. and a

conscrx ati e or governnbMl leg

tlll'e, seemed assuivd.
lteturns up to early today gave tin

oernment torcdjg lwent three of the
forty-si- x seats, and the I 'i ogress ives
or liberals twent CM, the remaining
two being in doubt.

The campaign was one of the bitler-es- t
In tli" history of the province of

Manitoba. The l;. ivernment of Sir Itod-inon- d

Etoeblln has beM in power for
tifleen vears, and opposition to it was
determined ami gtfonffi having aMI bj

known as "progresshe" forces united
to overthrow the Uoeblin cabinet
on a platform of prohibition. Initiative
and referendum and CUtlWleOQ

oppotting the goTernnsenl were
powerful Hgjttdr interests. Polie opened
at It o'clock iimriiiii- -, and at
that time booths In the Clt) had hun-

dreds marshaled on the outside. Voting
waa slow, as the opposition insisted
upon swearing many of those whose
numes were on the list, and feeling
ran high.

EXATilNAT.ON CF MRS.
CARMAN IS DEFERRED;

Mineoli. X. V., July II It will be
eleven days at least before Mrs Fief
enoe 'arman, ao us. d of the murder
of Mrs. Louise Bailey, can hopt to
leave the Nassau county Jail here ac- -

cording to an agreement reached late
yesterday between her counsel and
nistrict Attorney LMria J- smith.

.Mrs. I'arman's examination hefore
a justice of the peace, set for yester-
day when she would go free, she had
hoped, localise of lack of evnlunce
against her. has boon deferred until
July ft.

The district attorney was informed
here last night that during Dr. 's

iibnenoe from home yesterd.iv
detectives made a aeareh of the

hoiife. They failed to tind the
revolver for which they wetaj looMnfJ,

They Fotll'ht lor the weapon wdh
the aid of a strong magnet which they
thrust between the outer and inner
wt lis of the building--. They did Had

In this Way the ggtr piece of the tele-

phonic dehe which Mrs. Carman In-

stalled In the house so tli.it MM might

nvcihear conversations between her
husband and bis patients.

DISTILLERIES WILL DECREASE
OUTPUT 20.000.000 GALLONS.

Louisville. Ky Julv It. DlgtllhWlgg

in Kentucky. Illinois. hlo and Indiana
are said'to he planning to rtdWM their
19H output twenty million gnllons. on

n. count of gfe gtOCka and
In the past five years They

ga consumption has increased, from
twenty million to thlrtytvn million
jrallons In the last foUf years and at

the sam- - time protW Hon has lumped

from twenty tn forty-si- x million

V V V V

COLONEL'S CANDIDACY
FOR GOVERNOR BRINGS

A STROM OF PROTEST.

tyster May, July . Pro-i
tests from Progjraggtvt adore
in all parts of the country
against the proposal that
ltoosevelt run tor governor of
New York poured the
Colonel today.

MUSK-RAT- S FROM AMERICA

CAUSE ALARM IN GERMANY

lierlin. July 11. The American
musk-ra- t is invading (let many. He has
not oine din tly from America, but by

way of Austria. About nine years ago
a large landowner of Bohemia import-

ed ten pairs of the animals from Am-

erica ami turned them loose on his
estate, which lies some twenty-liv- e

miles from Prague, The propagated
rapid)! and soon OVOf ran all ltohcmla.
Recent l the have crossed the Saxon
frontier into Germany, and now it is
regarded as only a question of time
when nit German streams and lakes
will be infest, ( with them.

The pread ,,f the animals is regard-
ed w ith alarm by ihdiei men for it is
claimed that, although a vegetarian in
America, the musk-ra- t has become
carnlvoroue in Europe, ami the whole
tribe of lishes. from the delu ate4rook- -

trout to the heavy, mad 'god den oarp,
is prayed Upon by blm Indlecrtralnate
!y. Another of the habits of the
animal is that he humws into He
iHWjH of fish-pon- and lets out the
waier. While the American visitor was
at first regarded "as a valuable

i,, the tautia of the country
and was protected against poachers.
mere is now a general uriuaiiu inai in f

be declared an outlaw against whom
everybody anal be invited to make
n ar."

GREECE IS CURTAILING

FREEUOM GF SPEECH

Salonika, Julv 11. Libert) 'if apeech
la bee em lug enrtattgd in Qeaeca that
one dare not erltlelxe even the gttgnl

ear atrvlee. as an Austrian residi nt
leai pad here r "eiiriy.

The stne: ear eompany had just
raised the price of first class fares, and
while speaking to a friend on a car
the Amtiian took the officials to task
on this account. Another pis.-e- t, er
over liva i i ng Hie talk, summoned gen-

darmes, who arrested the critic, (inly
on protest by the Austrian consul was
he released.

Before the Grecian oeiupation, the
Turkish atiihorlties left the street car
management tree to emplov i'ur''s.
Oreeks or Jews, as it wished and tin-

men were, allowed to dress as they
pleased. Now, to force o'U th Turk-- ,

the Creek otlblals have "invited" th-- i

ompanv. w hl h Is Itclghtn. t order the
nu n to wear caps. Th1 resmt aimed r.t
was aei(mplisbel, since fgaj Turks,
rather than give up the fez. resigned.
In this manner. :he MdgffWta have
been forced out of employment In
many other ipiarters.

SEA FIGHTER IS FOUND RESPONSIBLE FOR

IS LAUNCHED EMPRESS IRELAND DISASTER
ON THAT
POvry

ASSEMBLE LARGEST

FLEET BEFORE KING

British Ships to Pass in Review

at Spithead July 17

London, July 11. AH the Urltish
fleets and llotllla.s m Home Waters
winch nowadaya ggaang practlcaWy the
whole of the Brltlah Navy, has been
ordered to be at Vplthead on July 17 to
spend a week-en- d and pass in review
before Admiral of the Fleet, King
Qaorga v.

The iiiobili.ition, which is in tin
nature of a test, is this year taking tin
Place of the usual manouvers, which
the present Admiralty Hoard has de
cided can teach the offlcora nothing
that they do not know already, besides
being a vary heavy wxpensc The ships
and auxiliaries, which will number
some 41111 craft, the largest Heel ever
assembled, will include every class of
vessel from the big dreadnought bat- -

tieships to the smallest submarines,
aeroplanes and h droplanes.

The spot is an ideal one for the as-
sembling of great Meet, the one
stretch of water in the world that
seems to have bOOfl designed by nature
as the frame for great naval pageants.
It gives the public, as well as the oMl-ce-

and men, an opportunity of see-

ing the great Meet the upheop of which
BOOjtg the British taxpayer so much.
gathered together ng though ready for
nCttta warfare, for every ship will be
so manmd and outlined that she could
fit into Immediate battle. The re-

serves will be ailed out and the cadets
from Osborne ami Dartmouth Collegjeg
win be embarked, as they would in
wartime, and after the king has oon-- 1

luded his visit, they will go for a
short cruise with the entire Meet.

GIVES CAST TO U. OF M.

Ex Gov. Osbom Sends Rare Specimen
to Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor. Mich.. July 11. -P- resident

H. It. Hutching of the rnivcrsit
of Michigan baa received the fallowing
letter from t'hase

"I am shipping to you for the uni-
versity a plaster cast I had made (

certain rare Ihishnien engravings in
South AfHca. They were made under

'the direction of Dr. Perlnguey, the
able curator of ("ape Town museum
and also president of the Roval Socie-
ty of South Aftiea, a distitiRushed or-

ganization. Only once before has such
a east been made and that was last
ran far the International Anthropo-
logical conference nt Paris. These
Muslimen rock engravings are aa in-

teresting as any work of primitive
men."

INTEREST IN AMERICAN CHURCH.

London, Jul 11. King Ceorge has
sent a btter in Mrs. John Hartness.
the originator of the aeheme. e

his interest in the proposed Ameri-
can Chwrch to he built in tarrjgmi as
memorial to the century of peace .lust
completed between England and Am-

erica. BJncoui aging words were also
d b abts from William H

Taft.
Among the names added to the com-

mittee working on the aeheme are
those of the i iintesa of Suffolk and
Lad White Todd,

Superdreadnought Nevada Now

Greatest United States ;

Warship Afloat

HAS TEN 14 INCH GUNS

Latest Ocean Giant Will Burn Oil

Only, Engines Having 24,-80- 0

Horsepower

(juincy, Muss.. July 11. The
Nevada, to be launched

berg today, and her sinter shift the Ok-

lahoma, which was floated at I'hiiadel-phl-

Inst March, surpass In tonnage,
displacement and armament any 1'nlt-- d

States warship now afloat. She is.
however, less formidable than Hie
I'enns'.v lvania whose keel was laid last
spring, and the unnamed sea fighter.

o. II, both of which will huve a dla-pl- ai

ement of I&4M tons.
The Nevada's displacement Is 17, Mi

tons, or r(iu tons greater than the
Texas and New York, the latest sea
giants to be commissioned by the
United States. Her length is 583 feet
with a breadth of Ha feet inehes on
load water line.

Will F.re 1400 Lb. Sheila.
Ten fourteen-inc- h guns, capable of

firing Hull-poun- d shells will consti-
tute her principal armament. Two
three-gu- n turrets will be iimnnu .her
defenses, i me of these largest of tur-
rets will be on the forecustle deek
ulong with a turret from which two
big guns will be pointed. Another tvvu-gu- n

turret will sweep the quartet
deek and astern of this will he the
other three-gu- n turret. The turrets are
arranged to make complete rdTotutfi n.
so that the entire battery of the big
guns can be concentrated an an ene-
my approuching from tlthef sid, tor
ward or aft.

Dee ldm her big 14 Inch mggg tin
Nevadu will have distributed about her
decha II tive-im- h guns an 1 minor
armament such as one pounders,
t hi three-it- n h Held pieces
and machine mins.

Armor Belt Over Foot Thick.
The Nevada's armor renders her

among the strongest battleship. in the
navy. Her ball Is IVj Inches thick
and will extend 40 feel along either
side of the hull. These plates will ex-

tend s'a feet below the waterline and
feet above the water s surface. There

ar.- two protective decks as a safe-
guard agrainst plungim: lire, one three
im hes and the other l'i Inches.

While the Nevada will represent th"
last won! in Ann ri an ggg power, the
new British battleship QUSM Klizi- -

beth Will carry a more formidable
armament of no less than eight
guns. This seatighter probably will be
commissioned Ihe first of next year.

Contemporary 0f British Ship.
The Nevada is a contemporary of

the Blitlah warship. Iron Duke. The
Iron Duke's displacement is 25.0(H) tons
and she carries u ;:u hu h nuns. The
Nevada's speed is estimated at
knots of about the same as the Iron
Duke's. Although the Nevada's ar-
mor is thicker than that of her Hrit-is- h

COnh mporarv it is got spread over
so i;rent an area of side. The llritisli
warrior has a secondary battery of Ifi

guns while the Nevada's will
consist of :l iins. These ques-
tions of disti ihution of armor and
the relative importance of the number
and caliber of mins are two problems
on which the naval experts of the
world are not in complete a. cord.

The Nevada will burn oil only, and
Inr engines will have an Indicated
horsepower of f4,199. The fuel oil
will be carried In the double bottom
of the ship, this affectum an economy
of sp.o e over the old arrangement
which celled for extensive coal bunk
ers. Her contractors nromise to ha
the new battleship completed by Jan.

next.

JOHN D. ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH.

Standard Oil Magnate. "All in" at 60,

Still in Good Condition.
New York. July 11. In the ipilet of

his home at Poeantlcn Hills. J. din I

Rockefeller passed the t hree-iuarte-

post on his journey through life thi
week. Persons who have seen Mr.
Rockefeller recently declare that he
looks far from his aev entv-ti- v e .. in
At sixty years of age the Standard
oil magnate was sai l to have been
about "all In." as the saying la. Kor
years he had heen a sufferer from
chronic indigestion. Careful living
and plenty of outdoor exercise on the
golf links ev klently eflbs-te- a lire
which more than one physician had
failed to bring about. Certain it la.

that today Mr. Rockefeller appears to
be in letter physical condition than
the average man of hie yenra.

v AMERICAN AVIATOR 18
WINNER OF ENGLAND

TO PARIS AIR RACE.

Ioiidon, July 11. Urock, un 4
AmieriCaa, who came here i

I' from Chicago two years ago,
f won the ueroplane race from "fr

Hendon to 1'aris and buck, a J

distance in a direct line of 502 "t

miles. Hia time was seven r
hours, three minutes and alx i

fr eeconda.
Lord Cat berry, Noel, and

v Carr, Knglishrqen, and Carroa
and Renaux, Frenchmen, start- - 4
ed. Renaux carried a woman fr

v passenger.

v : : : : : : : :

NOTED FINANCIER

PASSES AWAY TODAY

M. E. Ing alls, Wealthy Railroad Man,

Victim of Heart Failure

Hot Springs, Va., July 11. Melville
K. Ingalls financier and railr .ad man,
died here today of heart failure.

Ingalls, who was 72 years of age,
had been declining gradually for
months. Three days ago he suffered
from an ulcerated tooth and shock from
the treatment was fatal. Tin-iMd- will
be tuken to Cincinnati on a special
train. He is survived by a nrldOWi a
daughter and four sons.

It is said he withdrew from all ac-

tive business connections some time
ago and disposed o' many of his

to those whom he wished to
have them after his death, l'ntil two
years ago he was chairman of the
board of the Hig railroad. He
was a powerful iflgure in the Vaadar-hil- t

group of railroads.

DENVER, IN H0L0IAY SARD,

READY TO WELCOME ELKS

Denver, COta July 1L Although
the Iran l.odne of the Henevolent
and Protective order of Klks does
not meet lute until Monday, a large
advance guard of visitors has already
put in an appearance. Kcports re-

ceived from all parts of the country
indicate that the number of strangers
to be in Denver during the eomim;
week will probably be the largest ever
entertained here.

All arangenients for the big gather-
ing were practicall pcompleled today.
For months past .tin local eommitccs
have been hard at work and as a re-

sult of their effortH the visitors will
tlnd that nothing has been left undone
to contribute to their pleasure and
comfort. The business section of the
city Is already blossoming out in a
sea of tlags nnd bunting, the official
pmpie of the order predominating in
the color scheme. Welcome gf bCI

ami hundreds of elaborate electrical
decorations have been plated in con-

spicuous poglt long throughout the cen-

tral portion of the city.

FORM-FITTIN- CLOTHES
FOR MEN WILL BE THE

STYLE THE COMING FALL

Atlantic City, N. .1. July 11 Amer-
ican men who profess to follow fash-Ion'- s

decree will wear suits of the
Knglish of form-fittin- g model this fall
and winter, according to the stand-

ards approved yesterday at the open-

ing session of the National Assn. itton
of Manufacturing Clothiers' Designers
convention.

The opinion of all the delegates was
unanimous in approving of the form-fittin- g

styles and their decrees tire ac-

cepted without question by most of
the leading clothing manufacturers.

Overcoats will have the "rcnh
hack" and will be doiible-br- i asted. The
baiamacaan so popular last season,
was also approved, and. with slight
modifications, will again be worn this
fall.

Coats are to be sinele-breaste- cut
In very snugly at the waist line and
Just a trifle shorter than last season.
With soft roll lapels and three but-

tons. Trousers are to be shapely and
of medium width.

PASSENGERS LANDED SAFELY
FROM WRECKED STEAMER.

St Johns. N !'. July 11 All pas-

sengers of the eonstal steamer lnver-mor-

which w nt on the rocks nt Hig

Harbor point. M the librador coast
last night, w ere landed safely toda
onlv the top deck gf the lnvcrmorc
is above water. Most or the passen-
gers were Ijahrador fishermen and
planters. The boat carried heavy
freight.

Wreck Commission Reports To-

day Finding Alfred Tufteness

Wrong and Negligent in A-

ltering Course in the Fug

CAPTAIN NOT GALLED

Why Steamer Sank So Quickly

Is Important Question Which

Remains to Be Considered

by the Investigators

Quebec, July 11. The collier tftor-sta- d

Is held to blame for the Km press
gf Ireland disaster In the findings of

the wrec k commission handed down to-

day.
The commission holds the disaster

was due to the Slorstad's change of
course, ordered by the third officer
without instruction from the first of-

ficer who was In charge of the collier
at the time.

The Kmpress was sunk in the St.
Lawrence on May '9 with a loss of
more than a thousand lives.

The collier's third officer found re-

sponsible is Alfred Tuftenes. He was
on the bridge when the crash occur-
red.

"We regret," says the findings, "to
have to impute blame to any one in
. oiinectlon with the lamentable disas-ti- r.

and should not do so if we felt
nnj other uasonablo alternative was
left to us. We can come to no other
conclusion thnn that Tuftenes was
wrong and negligent In altering his
course In the fog as he undoubtedl
did. and that he was wrong and negll-- p

nt ,n keeping the navigation of the
vessel in his own hands and failing
to call the captain when he saw the
fog coming on.

"It is not to be supposed the disas-
ter was in any way attribute to any
pedal characteristics of the St.

Lawrence waterways. It was a disas-
ter which might have occurred in the
Thames, in the Mersey or c, -- .where
under similar circumstances.

Such is the conclusion we have ar-

rived on the question as to who was
to blame for the disaster. Hut the ifues-tio- n

of much greater public interest
and importance remains to be con-

sidered, viz: Why the ship sank so
piii kly. and what steps, if any. can be

taken to prevent the terrible conse- -

inences which so often follow such
disasters.

'The main difference between the
stones of flie officers of the Kmpress
and sRaratad is to be found in the de-

scription of the way in which the two
rwmeig war.' approaching each other
at the tune.

"Witii mm of the St'tfstad say they
were approaching so as to pass from
red to red. while those of the Kmpress
gay they were approiu hing to pass
fr. 'in griii; to mien The stories are
Irrat ogmntfjtr

We have come to the conclusion
that Tuftenes was mistaken if ho sup-

posed there was any Intention on part
of the Kmpress to pass from port to
port or that she. by her Unfits, mani-fgeto- d

sit Intention of doing so, lea) it

appears to us to be a mistake which
would have been of no consequence if
both ships had subsequently kept their
i curses.

"There is in our opinion no ground
bT saving that the course of the Km-
press was ever changed In the sense
that the wheel was wllfullv moved"

BUTTE HELD NEGLIGENT
BY FEDERATION FOR NOT

SUPPRESSING THE RIOTS

Hutte. Mont., July 11 That the city
f liutte was neUinent in making n

eatofl to suppress the riots on June
It, when tin- Western Kederiitlon of
Miners' hall was wrecked and the arc
ords destroyed, and of June '!. when
the building was dynamited with 20
Mnatg nnd dnvtroya after an effort had
been made to hold a meeting of the lo-

cal union of the Federation, Is the
eharge made in a claim for $138,291
filed with the city clerk by officers of
Hutte local No 1 of the Federation.
This step was said to be preliminary

o filing suit aualnsi ihe city.

C. & H. BAND CONCERT.

The open air band concert rendered
lat evening bv the c. & H. band from
the lawn sutroutuling the mine oflh
was one of the most enjoyable of the
season Ther. w;ls a very large attend
ance nnd the program rendered was n

deliihtful one.


